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Summary



The Network “Get Sporty, Stay Healthy” is composed by the following organisations:
     

ASSOCIAZIONE SPORTIVA DILETTANTISTICA RICREATIVA CULTURALE 3M
TRAININGLAB (Italy)

  
NEANIKOI ORIZONTES M.K.O. – Youth Horizons (Greece)

ASOCIACIA MLADEJKI DEINOSTI I SPORT – Youth Activities and Sport Association
(Bulgaria)

      
ASOCIATIA TINERILOR CU INITIATIVA CIVICA ATIC (Romania)

      
ASOCIACIÓN MULTIDEPORTIVA EUEXIA (Spain)

1.      Composition of the Network



Each organisation participating in the network will select 2 of its staff members for
being part of the steering committee. 

So, the steering committee will be composed by a total of 10 members.

2. Steering committee



The network has the following values and objectives as its basis of action:
-     Promoting sports and physical activity as instruments for reaching
psychophysical health,
-         Promoting healthy lifestyle,
-         Promoting sports activities to all people, especially to young people,
-          Promoting fair competition is sports and fair play,
-          Promoting non-competitive sports activity as part of healthy lifestyle,
-          To create opportunities of cooperation at local levels, with other non-profit
organisation active in local communities, 
-         Improving cooperation between non-profit organisations and sports
organisation at European level,
-          Increasing action of dialogue with local, national and European institutions
for improving sports policies,
-          To create together for creating local and European events,
-          To cooperate together for creating innovative projects participating in EU
programmes like Erasmus Plus,
-          To work together for reinforcing the network and to enlarge it including
other organisations in the next years.

3.   Values and objectives



To create a timetable of encounters of the steering committee for defining 
and updating a common framework of actions, 
To create moments of encounter between the staffs of each organisation
about activities and events aimed to promote sports and healthy lifestyle, also
increasing the use of online tools and platforms,  
Create together and with also other organisations new proposals for the
Erasmus Plus Sport 2020 calls and for other EU funding programmes about
sports,
To create local events in the next three years, each organisation in each
community, based on a common framework of action and values,
disseminating the contents and the results of the Erasmus+ project “Get
Sporty, Stay Healthy” and of the other project and activities that will be
realised together,
To create campaigns, using web instruments but also creating events, aimed
to enlarge the network, including new organisations,
To create contents and documents about the themes of sports and healthy
lifestyle to promote to local, national, and European institutions for
contributing to sports and health policies with innovative ideas.

The organisations involved will participate in the network with the aims of:

4. Commitment of organisations and vision
for the future


